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How’s your Macula?
Macular Degeneration is the
leading cause of blindness and severe
vision impairment in Australia. Every
year over ten thousand people are diagnosed with macular degeneration. One
in seven people over 50 years of age are
affected by the disease and its incidence
increases with age.
What is Macular Degeneration?
Macular Degeneration (AMD) is a degenerative disease of the retina which causes
progressive, painless loss of vision affecting
the ability to see fine details, drive, read and
recognize faces. The changes to the retina
from Macular Degeneration can be easily
seen and monitored with photographs of
the retina.
How does Macular Degeneration
affect vision?
Macular Degeneration creates a defect
in your central vision, which appears
as a black or distorted spot. This black or
distorted spot remains in your line of sight
wherever you look or focus. Thus, small
details become difficult to distinguish.
Straight lines will also appear distorted or
wavy. Your overall vision becomes blurry
and your colour vision is also affected.
An excellent way to monitor the
changes to your central vision from
Macular Degeneration is by checking an
Amsler Grid frequently. This will be given
to you by your optometrist or eye specialist
with instructions. Any sudden changes to
the appearance of the Amsler Grid means
a corresponding change has occurred in
the back of the eye and warrants immediate examination by your eye care
practitioner.
What are the Risk Factors?
■ Age – risk of macular degeneration increases with age. One in three people over
75 years are affected.
■ Sex – females are more likely to develop
macular degeneration than males.
■ Smoking – proven to increase the risk
of macular degeneration by 3-4 times. The
risk may also be higher in heavy smokers or
those who have smoked for many years.
■ Family History – those with a family
history have a 50% chance of developing
AMD.
■ Light Exposure – UV and blue light (main
source is from the sun) may cause macular
degeneration.
■ Light Skin and Eye Colour – those with
blue-grey or green eyes may be more likely
to develop macular degeneration than those
with brown eyes.
■ High Blood Pressure
■ High Cholesterol
■ Diet – not getting enough of certain vitamins and antioxidants. Recent data indicates
that vegetable oils which are hidden in a lot
of processed foods and margarine contribute
to the risk of developing macular degeneration. These results however, and not been
proven conclusively.
What can reduce my Risk?
■ Quit smoking – as well as increasing
chances of developing macular degeneration, studies indicate that smokers develop

macular degeneration ten years before nonsmokers.
■ Wear sunglasses when outdoors during
the day.
■ Change your diet to a balanced one with
an emphasis on a variety of fresh fruits and
brightly coloured vegetables high in antioxidants and vitamins. These foods include
citrus fruits, capsicum, tomatoes, nuts, dark
green leafy vegetables, tea and wholegrains.
Oils other than olive oil should be avoided.
Increasing your intake of essential fatty acids, present in fish and seeds/nuts are shown
to have a protective effect against macular
degeneration.
■ Supplement your diet with anti-oxidants, zinc and lutein eg. Macu-Vision or
Lutein Vision. However, consultation with
your medical practitioner is recommended
before taking any supplements as they may
interact with your current medications.
Some vitamins are also hazardous for smokers.
Macular Degeneration has also been
shown to impact your general health. The
latest research studies have indicated that
those with macular degeneration are up
to 60 percent more likely to develop coronary heart disease than those without the
disease.
There is no cure for Macular
Degeneration. Current treatments aim
to slow down progression of the disease
and to preserve the present level of sight.
Therefore, prevention of macular degeneration by changing your lifestyle and
diet is the best way to preserve your sight.
Regular eye examinations by an optometrist or ophthalmologist (eye specialist) are
recommended to monitor to your vision
and check for macular degeneration.
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Balance Your
Hormones and Fry
Stubborn Belly Fat!

Has menopause made you put on
weight? Are you unable to lose weight
despite cutting back your calories and
exercising? Is your weight being stacked
on around your belly? Has your metabolism come to a standstill? Do you feel
tired and sluggish? If you answered yes
to any of these questions this could
be the most important article you ever
read? Please let me explain…
Hormones have a huge influence over
your weight. When unbalanced your
hormones can cause metabolic changes that
permanently push your body in fat making
mode. So to unlock your metabolism and
fire up fat burning we need to consider five
critical elements…
Eostrogen – plastics, pesticides and
petrochemicals give off compounds that
mimic eostrogen in our bodies. Too much
of these causes a condition called eostrogen
dominance. This is particularly devastating
because excessive eostrogen causes your
thyroid to slow down and puts the brake on
your metabolism.
Menopuase – while a natural event the
change in hormonal levels from menopause
does stimulate fat production and storage.
However this is not a fait accompli if you eat
the right food and balance your hormone
levels with herbs.
Thyroid – your thyroid controls your
production of thyroid hormone which is
the hormone that signals your metabolism
how fast to run. However it can be affected
by other hormones such as eostrogen and
cortisol (your stress hormone). Both of
these can slow thyroid hormone production
which puts the brake on your metabolism.
Stress – when stressed your body releases
a hormone called cortisol. And cortisol
causes us to put on belly fat. Now considering that life in a modern society is pretty
stressful we’re in the unfortunate situation
where our bodies are now pumping cortisol
into our system constantly.
Insulin – this is the hormone that signals
our body to make and store fat. It is released

into our bloodstream when we eat carbohydrates, particularly starchy carbohydrates
like bread, rice, pasta, potatoes, breakfast
cereals, rice crackers, biscuits, sweets and
so on. Even if you eat only a little of these
foods every time you do it you switch on
fat burning.
All is not lost though. It is possible using
herbs, nutrients and food, combined in a
scientific way, to bring these hormones back
into balance. When this happens your body
is once again able to burn body fat effectively and your energy levels skyrocket.
So you can get your hormones balanced
I’ve got a special offer for you until Friday
14th of May. You get a Scientific Food
Combining Consultation where I’ll show
you my successful scientific food combining
for fat burning system. Plus we’ll do three
simple non-invasive tests to maximise your
fat burning ability – an iodine test to check
your thyroid, a zinc test to check your
nutritional status and I’ll also assess you
with my Energy, Vitality and Metabolism
Analyser, as seen on What’s Good For You.
Normally all this would cost $207, but you
get it for $55. So call Hayden or Emma at
Happy & Healthy Wellbeing Centre now on
9524 2471.
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